
THE.TRUE -WITNESS AND CAT<)OLIC CIHRONICLE.-JANUARY 23. 1863.

DRSIADUL CAS oD WATLAYaO. We deeply re- street, to lis destination. No further notice was nat,'the concessions hi4frish demand on these ques- 1 deliberately calculate, theeffect of 'wha lie did.--

regrettua-stattLbal, this hitherto peacentte tunt> taken tif it han was takn of the one which preceded jtlions will an'tc must be yieided-if not by the Whigs, The case was one therefore in which allowance

bebeen distr'rbed by a dasîtrdly case of waylà iig it by a ew minutes -an itumble artizan with an ob- most certaioly by the Tories. We hae; nc doubt similar te that made .to a drunken an should havo

whbich took !pia6 e on Màndy"vèning Wst ; within scure namle andI lineage; and, yet, within the bearse that if Lord Derby sbold, during the coming ses- entered the mind of the judge. Even tlie preliiinaryf
shaboltfita miles of tbis town ;;rdwere it not for-tbh drawn by six borses in sable, were the remains of a sien, assune the reins of oilice, that ho will do bis of crime, the riot, was oct without is palliation,r

aboiential arrival and courtgeous inierposition. f descendant of the ancient kings of our people - of, iitnost to satisfy the country on the eduscation and though certainly wiibout any justifiat , [t was

ie Mot .ev D? Gilooly, Lord Bishop of Elphin, the that royal n uerwlcline which were legal ad illustrious ce-- poor law questions ; and in addition, grant a charter called an anti-Garibaldian riot-it was in truth au

criomecf iinder might bave beeen added. The fcts,' taries before-the Plantgenets or Getiplis, the to the Catholie University. The Tories ematncipîated anti-Orange demonstration. The original promoters

crl ie eite lenrned themi, are as follows:-There Houses of Hapsburg, or Raomaunof, or Bragaza, nza, were the Catholics of lrelnd ; and vire beliee thuy are of ilt were those Who souglit to i:flarno the pissionîs 4

ae a fait' at Ballisodere tn .Monday laist, at wbich leard of-of Niall the Great, awio conquered Brilitin the party w-ho will give thema rreed-m of edtucation. oftheir fellow-cointrymen. Nar wert fiepolice alto-

<htru waas a large atteiidie of farmers and oters :Rad Galu in the davs of St. Patrick, and whose They are i ghity and istubborn party r but theyi gteer b meet-ss in te niatter, as an> ue consant

t ebott.a quarter past six o'ciock --ir being drkn at teseidants exclsively occupied the tUrne of [re- speak iplaily, and will not decie yo. Thy are ith the deeds of the Liverpool constabulary w-ill

the tirne-four csrtslden witli corn, for Mr. Sima of ilnd for six hundre vere:s afterwards. And be hilm- the very reverse if the Whigs, who in other days, very easily tunlerstand Alil these circunstancms

loiony, arrived in lBallisodare, ii charge cf Thos. sLif and his immediate progenitors were worthy of hated the Catholici as lithey hte thei to-day ; and combine'! ta show that Leiion's crime shonid icb re-

and James Devins(brothers), Miebaul Jordan, and a such a lineatge. At. Edge Hill " Colonel Bryan Who would net oniy drive thle Pope from Rome, but gsrded in the most leinient aspect possible. Yet aill

lad nanmed Verdon ; they had not been long in the t Neill distinguished bimseltt" soys Sir Bernard extirpate every Bishiop andM Priest fron treland, the circusmstances sieem only to [tare induced Baron j

towt wlen .hey' obeseti a group uf men regardling Ituirke, in his irat se-rirs of' Vicissitudes of Famililes,' Er gland anisd Scolîanu, were theoy nt afraid of the nmutîweil teo lay on the Islissh thie lIt- enmtrusts hlmJ

hem ver> inteitly, and Onu arnangat the numiber ap- "l in the highest degree leading ou his draguons, rai- avenging arms of France, Itis. possible, as the Mtil ivith ail hle more heavilF. For iis crime he bas

parten' ·,oitting out sau( if te car drivers- r as lying th-eun awben broken, charging againa into the suspects, that this parrty is now in diflicultie, and seintenced thie vretched man to fifteen years' penal a

of fthe por fellows a i tte I s:i, ' i s)a' them serried r.nks of the enemy, and br.kitg ai pur- that, for tie alke of retiniing offlice, it will bId for servitude. The lerned Iuliron wetwia tthl erilicted this

spotiuîg is. f'he Devins and thiCr comnpaniiuns cnas- sting them, but never iosing sight of f e king'a per- Dr. ullen's support. tBtut let the Arcbbishop of stentence, was juiîst bot fron the triail of tIhe grotters
spt7--i a to whtler they slould proeed to Jloo- son :fur at tbat csritical soment when th: draîgcs Dublin be taware of the Vbigs. v it not the tirst in Lonon. O ne or two of thetse, who had narrowly

su that e v-ning, tde thi e cir usl urt:as, r re- hiad pur-uen] too for thoreroute uorse fu of the Rouid- tlime they ceated th peOpie cf thlis ncountry. In eseaped acconpanying robbery with iuirder, he had

artn in Ballisodaro, and they on dided] on rtntinuing hcatis, sud -ft his Mliajesty exposed. O'Neill wa sthe latter days cf O'Connel thoy decreived hlim, ani laid n-der thti eblgtiig eon cf pannl se-rvturle for life.,

t-ir jouirny. Ater the caris litai trossed th- briidge anong ithe ttuai! but Sparin band that gtardeui his sent him oken-beari tu the grave. 'Fiey made Biit tie vast jriy of those aiseraibles lie baid lot

brn -twate 'ntu , frua am:UgAt tIc group befire :ljesty' persoi.. For bis bravery on that occasion, promises they did not meu tlio perform ; nnd when aff ilt a sentence of ten years' penal servitude.-

mentianedit tent iti advatnce of themtu, oni shortly jaf- the ionour of an Eng îb baronetcy was co nferred tÈIey' accOWmplisihed thleir enrIs, tthe abandoned tlie Baron Bramiell lets off cthe garuttor ith two-thirdls E

ter abuttt the same numben fola ved. In this re lr ispoI hilm b'y his Majesty. Te sixth baroet, Sir man who gave them the support of his influence.- a-,or, i nnny insttnces, onre-Ialf, tbt pinishment h o

the en-tire party proceeded until they came ne nar tle Francis O'Neill, father of the duecascd gentleman, Dr. Ctllen should bo cautions, niti stae care ot t alalot to ioters. We cannot helli thiuliog that thet

Iwar bride -at Carrgnagat, alit-rehey re wa reled niaternally o the W-llesleyS, the Brat- confide toc mach in the Wligs, fer we suspect thiey taof lie riot and soteething t do with the filte

passed by the Most- Rev Dr Gillooly, who wias ri- zsns, thie St. havrences, the Bagots, and the Plun- .re more inclined to prolong their tnu-Itire Of Office of Lelnon. Baron Brîtiawell woul -si probably bue

elling in his carriage froin Boyle <o Sligo. Atccori-. kett.- lrhke i Fortune b>' t u Penal Laws, h ti<han te yield any benelits to Irelald or the Irish.- very indigntt t thie suggesion-qite as uel

i tg Lu1ii accollnt., bis lordslin could' nt tlinve pro. feil luto the lwest tte cf d poverty l" Retiring," ide-ed hu compnliun of Smo( iaSir Robert Peel during probably ais if we wete o ILy it ai. li door of the

cetdMd mors than forty y rdalien th f-ar carnen says Sir Beriard Burke, linto ,the village of Sine, his viit, is an indication more or less that lhe con- ill-digesterl mîtflin ; but wre far înfortunate Lennon

were set on by the crowd of persons who h-tb, pre- Sir Frnicis U'Neill, the sixth barotiet, the decendant siders tle Uttiv-rsity Professors only s ainyt foels. fouglit atL the wroug side. Doubtless, had he in sup-

ceded thi su farn and lithe' were speedily o-verpls-- of a race of kings, representative of the dashing - Dundallk Detocrcf. port (If Gnribaldi brokent a policemant's bend, lie

ered by the stunerior înumbtrs of theit-raseailants.--T. dragoon of Edge 11111, and the cousin Of tree peers, a-osld bave ben punished : but wre venture to say
Devins, it ap:c;srs-, endeavoured to neseî Pe by leaping foruington, Dansany, andi Meath, rents a caii of hlie wtuild not -cave Ihad at month's imprsonment tofr

acrosa a dcith, aibt hil aie was quickly Overtaken, and four apartients, and keeps in it a smnall htxter's GREAT BRITAIN. every year Of ptelti servitude be now lias t undergo.

fel beueath the blws inllict, on hnM. nImudiately shop anId dairy."' in that humble cabin lie was Tar Poris DsrNIos To rTE Dtsas Ornta- To thr enormit ftis crime wasaddel the enormiy

on hearing Ile cri-s of the men whim ite had se ne nvisiced in May, 1798, by Johin,, the lirait Viscottit ItySs Is TIE Noatu WasT av Luacasuit. - .Vthe Of tis paolities. ltteed, opinions such as thos Len-

ceti>ly passed, tlis lordship alighted from his tclarige O'Neill, iald is two sons, Ch tlesnid John, lie ltate fllsowing ltter has been nddresed to Mgnr Ohigi, non ry unfartunately expr-sesd, are ast ibis mo-

and was quickly in ethe idst of the part.y. To the earl and the laset viscount. O a that occasion Sir Paptal Nsncio et Paris, o the Right teReverend1 1, tent a crime in England. Theym are nea>ry as unpo-

immnihnsenît risk i tis own life, it teing ilien caoi- Francis O'Neil took uamelancbly pleasure in show- -ss : -- pular as guroting, and very ucarly as ucith the

plebely dark, be ruishei frot one group un another, ing to his lordship the last remuant of bis family Parie, Dec 18, 1862. subject of public ury. The jnd'ge ails through

resruiiug the unfortunate fellows, wla t'at th[e fett plte, a silver ar-er and tiablspoon, enugraven witi; IY lsosrdl-ltbas corne to the knaoIedge of ouir Holy the streets guarding himself against the throttlers

of the attacking party. Antir as i was diseovered |bis crest, and t e paient of baronetcy ; and in a little Father atht subscrilitions have been pened in Eng- %Vsith a big rIog ; he defends himuself against the

that it waus the binlsop Who hard come o the rescuse, Outhouse or thedeut uit t t hree, sides, in that humble land for fite relief of the distressed ptratives in lte abominations orf the Paipits by wielding LIt terrors

the assaiants lied towards therailw 'la ' Toc UtDevins yard lie aso pointed out his broken carriage, embla- dimcese of Liverpool Who are without work. The of the law with an unsparing bauod. Ensglishren wu

wtas faound daowr uAt the ltitchl, life, being to aIl ps- zoned waith bis arm a-s, 1i The Red liand of O'Neili," eu-art of Lil holiness, toved by their grear susierings Inow nare prreverbial for fair play; Etglish judges
jpeanaîuoc u-nearly extitiet - le was dreadfully beaten whieb was aluost illegible from- expoasue te 'wind wishels btat it were in tis power ta relieve theu, but are the model of ujrightness but wie confess that,
and bruisedaboutfc thead, legs, and arms. James and rain, -lis eldest o, Henry, went ont ta Spain the lraent stte of the Pontifcal treutsu ry is an rab- while We admit bath proposiuons, we shouili think

Devia-s was also severely beite and lies i thein. to lis relative, Colone Con O'Neill, of the Spanisli stalee tis gene-rosity. Neverthelessis la Holinaes it safr, before either an nriglish ;iublic ot- aii Euxg-
firnsinry. His lordsnip, iu the iost hbuimane manner service, grand tuncie of Chas. Henry O'Neill (Claa. las instructel ue to forwaard to yur Lordsbip bis liaih judge, to lie ot the popular aide of the question.

assisted to put the injuired mon into his own carriage Ioy), w-ti got hilm a commission in hia own regiment, humble offyring cr 2,500 francs (f100), to bie distri- Cor/mExsinui'r.

and liad themai sent ino lir. Madden's, at Collooney, i and the barunet il in tliat country. Bryan, tis bro. buted atmong the operatives of your diocese, lu the 'he finat step has been taken towards the ameod-
wbre they recciveid lthe kindesttaention, wlîlist his ther, tlie youngest son, enlisted in the 88th, or Cou- manner you may deeni most tuec-fll.nt of asstem o seconeir lsht. h

lordship proceeteil on foot t llistodaro tu ecquaint iaught Raingers, and .. as througbut the whole of Harg .ischarge lie duty entrused te mu i commission which, afsWedlaît week mentioned, Sir
ite cusIablaulanry of the occurrence. 1t Ilppears halist tlue Pe-ninsular war, fightirug untder the hate gtntlnnî avail cyself of the opportunity.of allèring Lu your Ge>' tad promiaed has been issuel. Thet
sous of tihe tasaihuirts cain be identified. We under- Genealn O'Malley, and hlaig attained tlie rat k of Lordship <he expression of those aifectionate senti- GeorgerGreLod re d aas, Lrd rae
stand that tre suIferers have familles de-pendintg ou sergeust-najor,reti-ed on a pension of 2s a2i per mente, with whichi I aut, yoiur Lordshiji's ery huni- wermbeust reth Lo rd ire>, SLi JNîuta, Lord Ut-uit-
them, and it is ta e boied that thoir cowardly us- day. Sir Bernard Birke describes him thus wheu Ile and obedient servant, Wuot, MLord. Cllnfyrd, Sir oJuli tCief M
sailaints still not escape detection. For tie credit Of he wrote, 'Sergeant-Major 3ryan O'Neil, younget FarVIo, Arclhbishioli of Myra, Wlpil n. Ilele', Mr. u auvdri, tae llif eJli-
Sligo, wu e say rention that wu ave been informied son of Sir Francis t'Neil!, tise sisth barene, s cour in ncApcettrien cf Lonon, T eOConor Deu, ant d Mn. Chil-
ilint no ane connected wthi this town ias eonerned h secenty-fifuh -ryear, and is a tail and distingisbed- To His Lordsbiu the Bishop of Liverpool. ern. Wtt must rei at our conviction that the ntre

bis dasardly astack on thse unoffnding meut. looking t uMan, in whose tiappearn.ce utndumanners. Ti fiI- i:. icLAuciiN -The Glasgroc Morn- restoration of transportation will not teet thIe ncea-
[n anser e thue aitest iuqiuie, earnIa thun t th notbtataudiag fis age aand ioverty, atid the ordeal Journal of Tiesdy announces chat the Rev. Mr. Mc- ities of the case. llobberies withviolencemust
ien are progresitsg as fts'our-ably as oul Le evx- thrugh whie lai se ia ptassed, may be tracei the La ti o a-ho was comroitad toa prison for reftusing bu distingiihed fro timnere robberiies. This is ntic

cted.-SIgo C/uan bigh ineuige and noble blood cf Clanaboy. Andl be ta give evidence a short lime ago, hs been libr- done if a crirninal-ho has wantoraly a-assaiulti iand
Tus Mnouito ut ll: . -l'here is w now' no doubt ccraIudes-' The descendant of the gallant and Aah. ltlf-mssrdredl ai unresistinîg man, iu order to tmssuike

fuît thut Eayes las not only left th tee cf lie dlîshhuig Colonel of Clierles be First tdragooins,l at 1. The proceedings coiplainued of were irregular it casier to plinder binu, is sentetucel to fliteent yeara'
m .dr, but tit les lnso' rafly ensconced in a the battle of ige [ill, the cousin of three peers, aurl inept, in consequence of the departuire of t.he insad of tei, u- even for lifte, instead ut ifte

distant part of the Nortbern States of Amerie, ht al of c duke (W-ielungtou), and tI lneail descend- presiding Justice from the recogised forai and stub- yeare. ILis not ienougl that crimîinals sehultîd anoi
appear .hat thle murder as contemplated by Hayes tuL Of a hundred icinga, ia redueed lu tle bIumiabtls lot stance cf oatît ussusucs' ualt]administered in the courts of cipuate tIal in case of violence tley may have an ad- i
a corsiderauble time bfore ie ierps-lrated i, ctnd of a discharged iensioner of the crown, at wo shl- Scotan. ditional punoishmîeunt, t commence soite tn or lif
thiat nrrancgements had been made for his es-cpe to1 lings and twopence per day, and occupies a moo in 2. The qcualiiied oath above mentioned having teen y-ears hence. Every man conîvicted of such a
Queenstown, whence, as is noW tolerably Well a smull shop in u Obscure treet, where bis eldest b eni-c accepteds by the Court, more csp-citalL!y after the crime should libe soundly Ìgged hfore bis terra of
knownfi he sailei for New York. The peasantry in sou is a coliumakenr." [lis worldly cares art Dnw at explanation given, the complainer coulti not be beli ntranaportation begins. We are convinced <bat if this
the viliniir' cf thir- tourder, s far front evincing an an end. A pions and a goodu bristian, a worthy as guilly orf a contempt by decliig to anawer tho were cnce aett, such clmes ud et once cease
s upiathy'-with Hayes, express thoir detesatini ef ifan an honourable mine, he has receivel, we shousld guesions referred te. and we should h spared bots, the oTence and the

file horrible crime oif which c ras the author. It l hoe, the reiard of his virtues and his trials from c 3 The complainer sas illegally and iiiproperly punishment.- ieckly Regàer.
dos appear extraoîrdinary that, had plroper precau. meriful and Divine band. But l rhan left behin conimittei to prison for contempt,la in respect tbat in All the Bisbops, save one, have signed an exhorta-
tions been taken, Hlayes could have embarked frsom bita, in the humble holse, 7 Coak-n l, un0sonm bis <estimony lie compliedr witlh aIl <bat be uinder- t Ue Boda of Rail
Qceenstown uînubserved ; but there is ni doubt thUt delicate health, whose wife and six smal children took in the oahli takon by him, and that howstas not ion tot Sana.ar >'otlaysn . tis rnic g texcuson

tse ifaruoîs Rîbbon association wit-bit ie as are dependent ou his personai labour, for bis fther's required te trke any etho or farth th. trains on nday. y s butting tse working people

connecteArdit-ch . o ejoint-]purposel>'tscarr> ipeisinias gise. Shail it be said in this Christian . e ft London heyi ope t age t thaem to church.-
oneenwic ejneprits she i.rlortes of tht- royal race, and of 4.ILwas irregular and incompetent tor the Jus-Wo l not be Weil to carry out the same policy by

ont his murderous iesigns ou Mr. Bradidel, liadnt , ee ., - tiues t isue lie sentence and warrant -complcinetd
tken every poýible step ti secure bis escape. bei sacrifices ai that race for couty and religuotu lifat-o of <fLtef b feed j n of get ir by the accused fares, r even lsking the Geo nment to put a diWr]y

Tilc ts. (freihs in tise uintia cf iliste), chat thtys-uh in> y-i- lamiî] atroeo]8> l ela ut'on aven>' pulace n îOft11110 neflcnt, up
suffle-red tt perisb of want ? Our columans i re open cdureo agauinst the complainer as a awitnesstcunneces- 'in dut onievery place of ay rr xc-

Anneits, aT Nfo ftnDrr.-Tvo Men, cane "of n ham was for contributions to save the famuily of the brave oldi sary chuirch ? The Bishois Idespair of mrakiing prayer iii-
fer c-aitniinciunsl<ecavaithtudfaniiy c thobbrit-o <il t-ar'. - plar, antI are cnetteaucneila eiegt-tecyruont' in Am-eu, di brought buatk b> Orcna- an. In this holy season, nOW approaching, of 5. The information possessed by the complainer iun St. Pau! ana scanent sue la-trs cupetitiona-I.

ment, lias-c bt-oui hcdged la goal on thie charge of - Christitu benevolence and charity, we trust this unt. regard ta the sibject ofinquiry before Lue Justice balr- c l wou del
having murdered Alderman Sbeehy, two years ago' -pel will not be d in vain.-ori Ye. nes.e ai nearightonpromenade.
in tihe cnointy of Clire. This gcntleman, uit-li beegb-enobtamue bhlmurneconfessio from a ;en- The reports of Lancashire distress confirm the
recollected, was in the habit of sleeping in a cotinge A Rnamsct- orru' rs ou.- A letter from a tent ta a Clergyman, andr inving been receved on Iea nt f Laent stres ofh ire chet
by himself, und one nirning it s-as found burned gentleman naneditch ck,iven in the new vuo- ihe footing itat it shouit not be discloser y th iprlegt-ise os auis pparng dcuin of tise tie, ilu

doIwu, uand the body o the Aldermni-u in sucb a con- lume of Sir Bernard Burke's ' Vicissitudes cf Fami- conmplainer, le was not bou oto a a-nswer the rîestion thus nmO cfa nis isadieb onthe fat
dition as proved tint lie iad been bhot, and tlie i- lies' discloses a curions romance of the jeerag. plaut tri ia. tbocisae oans ine ctt-es a dotire on thse part
ceendiarism conuitibd by his usurderers. Otier cir- Mr. litchcock says : - The itst Viscocunt Kingaland o GaCneraIl>, in the circnustances stated, <lie pro- of suat- Of the counoftleea roten on themnelees

cuistances also sustainedilus conclusion. The vas born in s ue obscuri part of Dublin, and a e-u. cedings complained of being illegal, unjustifiable, ftnhilies fsuriLortuont, f tht rases, ani se itcreuse
murder, at tise time, elicitedconsiderable horror from cated' in the vicinity of Castle Market, where it was ai opi sire, ithe w-irratt ngh'; to re suslended, regmnctlet[ou olr, The stait aune is ths
its nature, and t'he high character of its victins A said le made is 'fitat apiearace in pablic' i tthe eud interim liberation shouldbe granted ns crave almosterexohra uutet f iork.Tlc stocks are tn ast
correspondent orf st eian says '- " pon the in- entrons part of u %baskiet-boy, bis sutcess which Ti A rau.-Te Lierp ool Jounal of Cai- ailst rexb-steng <ha are rit-gand th
formation of a sitrollig pelier iu ihe county of Cork chuaracter led se bis promotion, in the course of liaie, merce of Wednesday says : -' We bate been informed .
who- saure thatlhe slelt in he hiuse of Pat Minogue, to thei more elevaited position of uncder-waiîer uat a thatit ber Muijesty's government bave issuedoiders te At the Nottingheai astizes, th Riev. Thos. Cart-
cf Ayte, on the tight ofibe abave nurder, and rhat lie taverna in Dawson-street. It subsequenctly apheared their agents at the various ports of the western is- wright, a clergyman of the Church (if Englntol,
heard the plans for perpetrating it eoncocted betwee that, ailthouglu in t lowaly a spbere, le entertialned a liinds, that il the Confederate steamer Aliabitsm, or aged thirty-two, cuirate of St. Mary., Notingham,

Munogue and htis brotherN Manartin, they were arretetd dreamy nation, derived from famil tradition, thuti, 200,' should enter any of these lorts, she is aI once wscharge with forgitng and tttermgn a bill of ex-
about three o'cloclk a r., on ie 24t1 uIt., and lodged as lie bore the naîe of the Kingsland fanilyc, be te be ordered off, and not allowed to take in coni or change for £20 upon NMr. Peter Drumuniond, of SUr-
in brislewiell. Kemmis was lirocght te Tullla utendr might, by state ttirn of the wrel of fortune, heco e provisions. The order further states that if te Ala- ling, in Atugust last, and sentenucel to ihee yeass'
the escort of a policeman, and udervent a long enttitled t o is honorasarand estates. The Lord Kiings- nama should calIl t Fayal or other ports tbey are penal servitude.
exainiuation before Mr. On'Uaa ilse identified the land of that timoe was a lunatie, residing in an asy'- te inform Captain Semmes that if, after chis notice, We understand that the Rev. Dr. ]'Caul is pre-
two Minogues Out of ton ma placed alongside of lur in France, and was under the gnsardiansbip of 1 he should destroy any merchandise which may be paring is volume which will conutaini a iriale7n reply
them. The prisouers stere further re anded, though lis relative, Lord Trimleston. A faren rurnor of thas a consigned to British imerchants in neutral ships, to ail Bishop Colense's objections. Dr. 31'Caiu'is
Kemis's etatement is notîmuch t<o f relied on. [t lord's death reached Matthewi Barnewel while he was er Majesty's governient wi' t at once tala -lstep- book may b expected shosrtly.-Recori.
is believed that the iam is ofa f Kemrnis is assuîmed, nud iciating at the tavera in Dawnson-stret, and Acting tao destroy te steamer under bis command. Tns Po1-Aro DissAsc.-We (We//c/y Regiaier) riea-
that ha is himself an Old nfnder. It may be i the upon the treditiontry notion of ieirship, under the Tus B1setsesuNsAn SSrNTENcs.--Te incertitude of dil> accord tie insertion requiested for the following
recollection of your retders Ibat thë Miniogues wre advice of bis then companionsandr friends, Mattbew criinal senteuces is certainy eue cf the greatest article, which mtst houdibly aima at giviug os-fnl
strongly suspected of baving been concerned in t<lis nstereta a strong force ut tie employees of tie ta- evils known to the la. Given a perfect knowledge hints on a most important subject: -As there are
hlorriIo murder-in fact, une of ihemo wasc ent for vernus and the market i bieb had been the sie ab of of ll the circumstances Oi case, and We defy the few subjects wbic have caused more uneasiness and
trial at the assizes Of this town, but discharged for bis early training, inud with that formidable array, cdest follower of the courts nt ofer an approimate alarm in the breists ov statemen and philanthropists

acnt of evidence? proceeded fonthith te Turvey, tut- fatily' mansion' uesato hat the counishmet ma besin the than that of the diseiase imnpouato]es, s ia1felir-
Tise Seuth iDublin Ualon roqires ma spotI jdcsi fmtcl e<ollnet ossio.Ttt o n -t guuesa as te wmfi c <apunisihaseas mty ho.luti thnbaofbed-n-eiiiecesseIfeimTee ialjdicil- of wieh he took instant possession. Thee ho cnt case of Bardell cs. Pickwick, fr. Perker expresses pressed there can be no news more welcome to thstaff to tit within itswalls and try the criminais chat iownbmber, lightedabonfires,and for some sho pritaey a hope tat t jury he had a go human family gneral> shn tat -h a reme

il makes. Another bacch of six men ts beforee te time indulged in the esercise of rude hospitality te freakfat tint morning; ani in rt-pose tac curioust· for that disease shaIl constittte or Sppy. it is My
Cit>' tuagistrantes ec Mlondît>, chsarged] wittu hatving. tho compuaiona w-ho lied escortent hiim atnd li tha-qusonfbicledcarsttifhybdntprvegtomkknwnbbaffM. sier

ia chie ri-uai tof <the night, sat lit-a ta a vard cf chu lie a-lit-h tte cocted mn the neighboroodu. Hils ne- qbeensio coforted cicot prot-areslit was tie>' would nuL penick, a maie ofr Bgi, teihis cret the Ca e-ma
Worknbouse, in <t-it-l ruear>- cughty inmtes swerne joicitnga a-one, hoa-eten, but short-in-ct. Lord Triai- la a buad tînmor and] fisnd straight away a verdict fer sult cf yeuars of trot-t- and exit-ima-ut lin Ruiaits, Ger-
asleepu. lieds suit otheor mat<vrs to the t-aluea cf abosut iestn, thie guadian cf the- lu-nateicer, asppliced te <ho plaintiff. Judrges, notwitstandiing tise srig and mcany, France, [Holcand, and] in our oiwn country,.
£12 wsere consîumed bt-fore <lue fine a-as estinguishedl. the- Courtt cf Chactenry, suri puer Matther aas ceom-theriaemdeferllfpety ucteMrHnikx asbnovrsx ersnteer-
Tnt-se unmfortuaeu and st-lcked mou pleadedi gil ty-, roittaed to Nesvgate tuider au attac-hment for'on- s<le sritfajye, arernoatndalo h itrtuus mut-l ther n loyentnik hfas ota e-enging itt lbe bnch om
<ari siatedt that thrain objecat st-us to se-cure their tans- tempt. %Vbit-le cte prison he wris adviated to. <'pp>' sl-hmosurfs theryprejudie aund th-l r pasmotns, tben mpgismrat cfor Wetinstengiheg <on' prop-iet-
portition, la pt-cforent-e to thua lifo that thtey led in te auy tacher for hia legael advict- anti assuatance, i-sma eothe <uing pthatdiis atrine ptsotei alm ty mat chea, for Surestis, te c hiosuar onth lexper-t-
ibis mouldt-be reloge tfor the- destitute. A terrible thrtoughi utbit-h ha as after t-orne timue oet as libert>' judgent.r marhn ramwei sappearts- to usno t-re mt>' av eanlSr made. Itlaipear liat cfthis ground,-
res-ponsiuilt.y- resta on thue majority' cf the Guardiaun At uhat pet-bot bu c-as qutite tuable te troce bus pt-dl- cmoe fselta n fhsbehe ftetreyasao ile akadahl fptte,

lun<lie lirst lut-tant-e, cuti en theu Poor Lawa Commis- grec, and being ustterly uiliterate-unable even to cenuc eap f uc! ting an>he bisancetinethat rIe- tllieaean d thpa t l st ar h sac-me ebfc gronndo,
aiont-rs, it <ho nest, fer tha demormalisatsion cf st-it-b a-rite huis otan naume-ho c-culd givo bot lit tie assis-- bpeclu -ol peraa isth him. bisentne lar cha er- the iseate uotatoea lerste ere unaise. sem se grthet
this worklhoose is thea pauent and] promoteor. Net- ara tance <o bis lt-gaI adviser lu tesung the- justice cf t ainyotmnrd bu yc rime ande t-etents Weter r-sof E na-c pofa nuet-rous-a patn ofrei ghborse whoe

the- ratue-payers freefnrom buame pendiing thie election the- c!asim a-bit-b, lm tic midat cf hie aiment Cin- taIr nt istLordshi had nuade at hemay beonthe manda cfloed in lastiyearto pai>'ess theutofr . b
et more liberal ari mone efficientL gîuardians at-xt merian dat-kne-ss, hie stIl insisitd upon to the- right norning lie passed] t-ententce npun Lenncn, or a-le- Heondrickx's experiments, sud a-ho bas himiself bt-on
Mearch ;a pulic me-eting should lue ldlt, ne cousider ef succession toe KIionland] peetrac.e. My' fater, <tr bis ndt w-as oc-ted opon throughi othon chuannels a groee of potatoets fon thie lest ftfty y-ears. Tht-
thue disgracefîtl cond]icioa cf <lia South Union Work- hiovur, being a man of sanguine tomperameent, ns tan luis digsinwecaeythkbescedd xprm tshsyaradefecem eprtualy
hanse. The.dissoluîtion cf <lic Union Board, and a wecIl as superior tensta, t-a- that clerc a-as soe In g esta a ion, ae-rfetelui t iho ose eri betouniety, thie renlie o nce mohdcte prlsrlof
substitution cf ta-o onrlihree paid-guardias, inîsteuad, thing in the claim, and] he tookt up sue t-labos withi bgirite.g aen a as fcons-qit>' o bain een te-o qutnsing tis T-uitday weeks ied t compauwit cf

la a meeare a-bit-b, on constitutional gt-eînds, one set-b ardeur that he t-on discovered a c-luit, a-bich-b e rfi the Lecen a-ct cat-Btrenfhadn botn e- c-tsiymerchaTwhoa> a-nentksl t omereferee ad
uveui lbe slow <o reccomment], yet it appoars to be <fie led hîim stop by' stop throaughi the- didiculties a-bit-h gmigt wuhe oc-cn paetb th poliueie satukne als cit f mctonpatie wo n eho r ac e feret-atoes

only' means nota opea fon the restoration of ct-der or la>' la tht- ay> a! traczing a pedigree sîmidst t-c mutbch t oftei a blow- witht a piece otf irn ct-t- the- ht-ad.-. plantedt on thie same gi-cent beside <bat of Mnr. He--
umoralit>' la Ihat tisorganisedi anal dangerous lt-lob ignorance, unti at lengtb <tere- a-as but co missing Naow ibis is tcandet-t a-bit-b a-e de not set-k hn the- drickx's. As to the- ase, I mas' observe that tht-me
Bastille, containing 2,878 nfortunate paopers.-Cor, linktf ine t-bain; and thsis a-as, after mut-b research t-mal-est adegrec te excuse. t as w-rong la Lennon st-t-e ou eachlroot of Mr.Hendicktx's(a-hichlinosthave-
taf Wecfly Regpister. suppliced b>' tise evideace cf ante Luiciada Ambrige, <o iaite mcixed hîimself up 1n a t-iot. flaving tan- so, weigbed fui!>' three <t-ne as mut-b as an> cf <hose-

A SAD SToaY--Furnera/ of Ms-. ERyd O'efL- a woman opw-arts cf a hîundlred yearre od. [n thc it as va-r>' bad on bis part te strike tUe constafle a platnted by' bis cempetitors) potatees fout- or [lt-e -

The- mortal ramaiat of Serjeamnt-Major PBryain O'Neill, meuaneshe luate pet-n actually died; and a-bon st-vont- bluow. The mingling la <heariot c'en like get.. timon as lange; ont making atilowance fer thie
late cf the 88th on Ooaught Runugers, a-tris tca- iate -pedigree a-as completod, and <ho proofs ding drisck. Indefensible in itself, it led te indefensi- greater spece occupieda fis catit root cf i own

signedl on Fritea-et-e <c the- gras-t ini Prospect fertiscominar, thie cdaim as broughti boeo the- Ilouse hIe -ouse-!unes' But y-et ail mon knowî r-bat druok- plantinîg, yotu will readily' understandi that cn mec-
Ceameter Glnavin Theio funeral cort aa lasrge cf Lards, and aflter due ineostiîano adaitted.' Bat eanes., basd as it is, muet practically ho taken as-a jsering the <three patches and weighing thie produce
anduL:r, respectalad i.lcsitd ofalongie of cr- ýtog aWL ditdt h ooso i ce-l ol aaduf r"ndres ctbe,adcoidfa lglinoca-as ditte o te onors is e- st-i of oogy fr cime, and that, though a man thereof, the resut oul ba doub pcsine
rieges, amongst which we observed tisose of Charles tors, lie could not recover their estntes; and e was may not be acquittei for actt committel under the by bMr. ilendrickx's pecoliar mode of treatment. It

Henry O'Neill (Clanaboy), chief of bis house, and a penniless Viscount Kmasland and Baron of Tur- influence of the drink-fiend, yet in fact it is usually wotld appear that while in the Belgian army, le re-

W. Farnworth, Esq, the goo samaritan, the noble- vey ntil ho received a poor peer's pension of £500 taken as aieason for rquntificatlon of punithmient.- ceived froam bis father a letter, describing the misery
Minded, the tender-bearted English gentlemanr petr annum. It is just so with a riot. A man with heated blood, and starvation the potato disease Lad inflicted in the

whose pen depitel ta Sir Bernard Burke - the con- For eur part we have no faillu whateirer l the intoxicated with the fury of fight, does deeds that at neighborhood of bie early borne. From that moment

dition of the poverty-stricken and aged getlem.no, Whigsa; and we shall place no reliance at a inla their another time he would shudder at. Had Lennon in to the present time lie bas exhibited the zel of an

and was the means of assuaging the keenest. pangs promises regarding any giqestion of importance in the malice of cold blood struck the policeman enthasiast, in tracing ont its cause, and searching
of want during the last.few days of bis le. What connection -with .Ireland. Sir Robert Peel's visit Kearney over the eye, there can he no doub: that he for a remedy. His travels in the countries aboe-

a lestc aOfthe mUtability of fortune was taught-by- Jmay:orumaynot have anything trado witbyielding a would amply deserve the punishment that is ta be named favoured his plans,-hut-these were not brought
that funeral procession, whith wended its way from charter to the University,mith-separate education or inflicted on bim. But we think he awasin thsa con- tc maturity tillc heiled the situation 0f butter in
the empty garret roum in Cook-street, by Sackville- a reorm in the poor:law. But whether it bas or - dition when he scarely knew-certainly could net London. Having three days holiday aillowed him

our commonea humanity, to s'y nothing of the interesta
of crder, morality, ard religion, when it deliberately

lete coe, a-.certain proportion of conrvicted criminal
e-very year, before the expiratian 'àtheir sentences,
to ttrike terror, into the peaceable òitizeis of the
çapital.

.1 bave to request that, you will transmit a copy
of thius despatchI o Eari Russell, and I bave the hon-
dur to bel&.

Cardii - and-Ministerof'Foreign Affair.'

-3
on a certain occasion, MIr. Hendlri-kx says, r did
nothing day orunight but try potctoes. i stole cmnt
et tet o'clock as nighit, and baving brough a ashovet
full of earth into the house, I found it ainkig lik
rotten ptotators.' He aftrwards betook himself go
prayer, rend from the N-w Testaume-nt the parlte if
the 'Suwer,' and rIeceived on that occasion whali he
juily regards ns Dvine direction. Mr i endricx
asserts thait wlertver he elhs travelled, it is the prac-
tice tu negl-ciIthe groind froi which the crop of
potaocs ha blieen dug, and thîuL deprive tho soi
dui-bt winter ouf that which it su muchb ites, an
wbieu ilthat season ia so au nirabli adi pted to supply
- revivilicautian. 'fle earub thing inan exhausted
cotiaitin, l should ue -'t once uhrou ghui> tisasua-e oser,
so s tu rec-ive the btanefit f iutuure's rsto-utuire-,
lighit, lueat, itmoisture, cat P ir i ratt. ir.
Henriekx also contendts .ht nthe ist-eet ter

suflient ' delth of 'aitr th for tireotilaiti to grow mi,
and that unrsderiTI ch rl,ot, th soit i genetlly
c-iked, t lu for.ning usare-ting-îlace for inunmerable
vernu. The roo i's bieiuug thtus ulntictetd, travel out

of their na tiurinul course mtinti-utI uptw'aril, tnud the
raim, lits lreventeil pasreing tbrougli, settlea o t ithe

grenat injury ( t h c lusu ait. ro cosiup lte the niischief,
anotlier fstaiislamn to uit-e us mpi iîluemrlit toi mare

bolsv. for thle recoptiin of the sed, the rfect of whicS
Is to arenase the seed aiis in ctal emet. .Aier prepuirig
ie grounad properly by guarding ugainst the errors
mtdinte- above, ari empliying soiuible niaure sua
the obrdinary plough, Mr. it-utnii c-kx woil!lidave a

secoid lougl, witi uit g likt human lingers, to
sluike- su0p te art iand prevent ri hat asay b ctiled

eunirpatin. 'h tatmtta isthenbe pliceit ucut
into ite elrtt, sea-erai lt i reh w-it- t- <itra uit-ouaLi.l and

ir-tected againsi the ise rofamauitre tf inustuflicient
[tg(, 1 liaterer u all .abtruct iliglu i lieat, mois-

ture, ai tle trces lay ofi sh a thea ; ther, 1

doubLut not, hauins'ug colblu-aI cishi imlt-Pa cOndalitionus,
aise pouato u se wlon l tsuil etraiiintetan a
double crop setrei Whet Ir. lte rickx retuirina

fi ut uelgiuin, swhithlelutr lue shaa gaine tu ivt dexperi-
entmsnde iuder the -y -f th Sereury if the
Interior, I will supiuply>- oituwitnh furtlier pariciulars.
In tise cmate I tru that swtat i hve communi-
csied uifn lbtutr tou ratfitalile account, 'nd be-

lievmg ir tat taheut day iof tht utt th ase i ail ls ito num-

bered, i ui, Sir, y>ums-, &e . .Mract. OC-msW.
10, St. Gttmalis-trraca, Ilru-ro-d.

A lttn-Ai. Su îcretn î-uuourcan ltta: 'se-t i - Ai
nglish paper recurdsl t hue l-ith of MLry lrington,

aged n 6  n ah totest a-rvant.uti ] d es wa

clein-a-ig a pite sof gicager, wh-n thte u- t-i whicS
s-euredi her fae tithi iliu. ii oie iio blvis,
a d une p rin h-can e <lim I the win-liuui;

ta AN cA .IS (·Oa tu 4 c -r A tvRw -r scia-

A ddi[io al Itï f i-is i ieni.t-1IZlig
avlastit/a

i u diulunil iîi-s r.'uctg rn.dtut) u

I l'a r u t -ae rst rea d yd

Mr l < iiuisell tu h-rl ritueh! i i eda 1 )
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My 1-rd, - I ba- lha-unmaur muie-iainae teat yor
iadi-a s p eitsaut , u n I-t i n a din i a Amau stIit

i reply to your Lar h i. litu oa elt il tith I l lt.,
(of wiici, in puIrsuanI ta yria- Irahip lirectiorî

I lec a copyi uwilit C riialb it laluio i th 
br i Igl f h ii. u' Papil territ s l a h yii ' t!

lmen th hefbav e r I l tm, kr.

(hic i tre t

- ra t tis- eat-iu onlit ' if fs- H, - ia 'arti'
' 'lise tui-ai,1) e: ta.

S ir. - i has- to riricest taliit t-rt slwi l trs-nt
tuty tac.knowsslaagttua.nts tiutn har I t.Mt of lui ta-wv

prgmlo uichi lie htas given i <haleaticih otf <lu 12th
"., Is'lt lti you uwsuere instrusa tn Id to leave- a copy

< t n ue, r lis ini s I ii aino utie t
uit-tUru lsiuulilitss, andut] luat u -n v'l toieuuim tu-<

himu my gratst-tual rhanks far cth aduriate a-ur on ut-i
Constitional a G rit cotiaine in e des-

piuc-, and frer tlut aitrtu iionliue of drat nstu .

ltots, which eari0lin5siia aS l rIse condjcension
•u scaltruit for rii t - f Ilis lyi -

ur prooff i uea iimli irs ol li» ia asiiass
wasi uinecessary uro thile iuthor oft 1s il-
siasuiil lille Bill, uiaur which te lt-rirehy

of iate Curchliiilt iane alndus indiv- utl, eljay il s-fet
ll:eirrejent dignitieas an en:altuep in Great
Britcain. The tContituti l' h t-, inau asiuttas

is, ia supeluuu, ai l u hve lret utl iha bth ir as-tim-
ible privilege of gltiratin tlim subiliantrice o itfom huis
Lordstipi's puliishe-a wrks a tiiItriinmaentarys
speeche. Thl'li- draft crnsriatts ue iitaF riate
ta> she dîominions fut l llioliness. I nun tains ias
hie lrdsahipt muay finî as-e furilt u it comrnmuni-

Cutcria vith uotier Cotitat gucrmein, for
wbib lit! nay I nîxious o frmne cuînstitit:uons.

Thei eurgestions Cor tihersuppession ut brigidaga
cre, i also returmii a relst that fr t-liey

are tit ino furce in ise capital ut his ut i ness, they
intay he tri-d in lo r, wher fhis Hlinasa, bas

observel wiluim in and smcitintiltsg uts mar indigna-
tiont as is conumjuible swithi A ptusttolhc m leeknuee, that
armuiedi brigandage reigras îunchieckuiin the sureets,
delving tit miiuthiiority of' the law, and iai> tssailing
lietusts indit orderly citizt-ns, st-hic engaged in their

iinoacet t at-tueation!s. ! bave to ra-iest <iat you will
convey t ti Rar Russtil luis lioline-ss's indignation at

ta stau- f Ilîings nu incompatible wish good govern-
uetaniId so Seriously acoraig the cause of law

a u orin. Whateve-r nia>' lac thue cnitiniuuma of his
rassa do rninilts tr capalituitai belie s oi-it wili be

udmin-t b>' il lii who kniow boih Romle antd tind Lon-
don tIat the latter aity is ness fre [r-om ltedangera
of robburyand auasnatioi, aui that tie nnier of

pet-sn-ts compelled t cariy arms for ut-ir protection
ila hrger in Lout<du luti uin îto-se. J have at the
satae time te request ttat you will convey to arl
Itiqscilhis lioli.ess'- pîrîfoîuntud and painful surprise
at chie systelmu in force in ithe b risontis inder the Britisk
ext-cultive. Ie lordship will remomber thievery en-

urgetie remonstrance-s andi protests <riit- tut dousider-
asd it luis duty' to efieur agtainst tise treastmnt cf prisen-
t-ara i lac kitngdom ef Nalea. I ban- o re cquest <bat
yocu wtEHllorid bis lord-hip <liai if humoanirty mas' be
ourgd lay barsu tutsg- tut thue inaîtes tuf -acriso
comiinou se05 nsma>' ho equailly outîragent b>' the pai--
pering cnd avern-intdulgente cf <ha t-sine c-lent-, is

Hoiness- buas cbsenrved withu rit-p pain, not iumigled]
wcii tlisappiîrobatiaon, hua- entirely' comm tan t-oen sas
hotunarEt-regarrdedin b thupr-ou system of Eaglandt,
swhuîre <he agent ari nfirm hîaboure-tr, comupetlled to
t-luto a lifuet fi ola ine workhîouse, is treated lan<liet
at-ylium cf destitutcin with les- consideratioen antd
kindneutst- <ban the sîurdy]'ui undabituali bre-akir of the

la int-fiat t-Inuit ho his pla-o of îîînishment.
a lis hIolit-ess, la bis conviction that set-b e systea

must lecad ce democralisa<lt-on ant] thac it ls likel>' ce
tompt lis Iloliness's Irish suîbjects, mono especially,
to piurchuase bys criait thiose comfarts a-bit-b arne de-
nier] un virtuotus poerctq has chargent me ta tcney
throtught s'ou ta Rat-I Russell, fer truansmission to lien
Britanait- Majesty's Government, this expressien ofbie

hoape thast energetic- rotat-unes will fcrthw-ith bie taken
to put dca-n tise brigetndege cf Lonrion, ari <t-tfera
<huit systemo cf prison administration ounder a-bit-h tise
rasnis cf chat brigangage are recruted.

'Il bis Hiioinss be t-pt-a te any rteproach for net
puttinîg dca-n the brigandage a-bit-b devastates Na-
pîes, Rani Rosat-Il mut-t admit that tise Brit-sh Go-
vernment can bei-dis' isape te escape-the censure eof
ail goveraneats claiming <o spteak in tht-tcanse or


